Most academic library computer workstations comply with basic accessibility guidelines; however, very few are designed for all users. Technology that enables differently-abled individuals to access library materials exists. The research within this article explores the reasons why academic libraries may or may not choose to incorporate these technologies into their facilities. The author created a "Universal Access Workstation" (UAW), a workstation that incorporates assistive and adaptive technology, which enables equitable access to information for patrons with and without disabilities. This study addresses the lack of UAW technology in academic libraries when inclusivity is not only broadly accepted, but enthusiastically embraced by institutions of higher learning. The literature review addresses Universal Design and the UAW, and how effectively librarians have progressed from the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1991 (ADA) as a minimal standard to Universal Design and Universal Design for Learning (UDL) as a framework. Empirical evidence was collected in an online survey which included questions that addressed academic librarians' attitudes and opinions regarding the UAW and Universal Design in academic libraries. The study reinforces that the social construct of disability is determined, in part, by the facilities which we design. The article also reveals evidence which indicates that there may be a positive trend toward acceptance of Universal Design in library technology, acceptance which should lead a paradigm shift away from the social construct of disability. This research concludes that libraries incorporating a UAW into their facility promote equitable access to information for all users and enable everyone to participate in the learning process.
Introduction
he modern college student population includes persons with varying physical and mental abilities, but not all academic libraries feature computer workstations that are fully accessible or universally designed. The Universal Access Workstation (UAW) features all the components of a standard workstation; however, it includes software, hardware, and furniture with enhanced and additional assistive and adaptive technology to allow persons with disabilities the opportunity to increase their access to information. According to Robert Taylor (1987) , the value of information is only as good as the user's ability to access it. This theory, referred to as Taylor's Information Use Environments (Taylor's IUE) , places the facility and equipment, or user environment, in judgment as it requires a value of how information delivery is to be assessed (Taylor, 1987) . The UAW helps demarginalize those with disabilities because it features this specialized equipment. Some of the specialized software associated with the UAW includes T
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The International Journal of Information, Diversity, & Inclusion, 4(1), 2020 ISSN 2574 screen readers, document readers (Optical Character Recognition, or OCR, that converts an image to text), document magnifiers, voice capture, adaptive internet browser extensions, hands-free input device software, and accessibility functions enabled in the operating system. Although the UAW cannot resolve all barriers such as inaccessible databases and/or websites, it does ensure access to print materials and electronic documents that lack OCR text. Examples of UAW hardware include large screen monitors (preferably in an all-in-one terminal), a document camera, noise-cancelling microphone and headphones, high-visibility keyboard and mouse, a hands-free input system (pointing device replaces mouse), an adaptive trackball mouse, and switches (mouse click buttons used with trackball mouse). Furniture examples include an ergonomic chair, footrest, wrist rest, and a push-button adjustable height worktable (desk). These features ensure that patrons are able to use the computer without barriers in addition to a degree of comfort not associated with typical computer workstations. The adjustable height table has a surface similar in size and style to other library furniture. The difference is that the base is adjustable in height. The UAW table and the all-in-one monitor blends in with other library computer workstations, making the high-visibility keyboard, document camera, and adaptive trackball mouse the only stand-out features.
Academic libraries typically have computer workstations that feature a desktop computer on a fixed-height table with a standard keyboard and mouse as input devices. These average workstations comply with the 2010 Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Standards for Accessible Design guidelines and are an adequate design for the majority of the college student population. However, these workstations can exclude patrons with visual impairments, deafness, and/or mobility issues. Should academic libraries incorporate one or more UAWs to ensure their physically or cognitively varied student population has equitable access to information? Does promotion of an inclusive environment justify the extra expense of the UAW's associated technology features? This article explores how academic libraries featuring a UAW ensure that information is accessible to physically or cognitively varied students. The empirical research survey addresses the questions above and gauges librarian attitudes toward fostering an inclusive environment.
Although the research problem, questions, and solutions in this paper could be applied in any type of library, one of the goals of this research is to show that the UAW supports the Universal Design for Learning (UDL) approach used in the university setting, and that all students need equitable access to information to achieve a positive learning outcome. The UDL approach is an adaptation of the Principles of Universal Design (NC State University, 1997), which ensures equitable access to learning materials and provision of a variety of teaching methods. This goal is in addition to the provision of access to information for personal reasons outside of the classroom.
This article begins with an analysis of the social construction of disability and the differentlyabled in libraries. The literature review addresses Universal Design, UDL, and the UAW, and how effectively librarians have progressed from the ADA as a standard to Universal Design as a framework. The methodology explains how survey research was utilized to design the empirical research survey. The discussion further analyzes the data gained from the survey and the results show that libraries featuring UAW technology rectify earlier technological accessibility challenges by use of the Principles of Universal Design (NC State University, 1997).
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Social Construction and the Differently-abled
Modern library facilities are built in compliance with ADA requirements. However, the minimum standards of the ADA fall short of a complete Universal Design framework (Chalfen & Farb 1996; Mazmdar & Geis, 2010) . Mazmdar & Geis (2010) note the goal of the ADA is "emancipation and the end of discrimination" (p. 318), and a Universal Design framework helps to shift design into this direction. Therefore, not only will a library facility designed with Principles of Universal Design comply with the ADA, it will exceed the standard and enable all patrons to access information (NC State University, 1997) . A universally designed facility features comfort and aesthetic qualities as opposed to an institutional appearance. Lieber (2007) and Schlipf (2011) observe that libraries should be equally comfortable and welcoming to all patrons and that some have accomplished this by shifting policies to allow conversation, food and/or drinks, and providing more study options. This is consistent with Longtin (2014) , who points out that providing spaces which are dynamic and varying in use is generally accepted by designers and librarians alike; however, there will always be a need for silent, individual study options. Bodaghi and Zainab (2013) take the patron comfort concept one step further by adding patron security to the list of inclusive qualities. Lieber (2007) observes that libraries, in addition to being comfortable for all users, should look nice to passers-by on the street. These additional Universal Design qualities allow patrons to go beyond simple access to information by allowing them to do so in a facility with desirable aesthetic qualities and consideration of creature comforts.
While libraries have long been lauded for providing accessible facilities (Bonnici, Maatta, & Wells, 2009) , "research on issues of accessibility for library users with disabilities remains scant, albeit growing" (Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, & Steele, 2015, p. 505) . Librarians are continuing to further research efforts toward the provision of information access to all users. Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, and Steele (2015) point out that the existing structure of training for librarians is to specialize in the provision of services exclusively for disabled users rather than being inclusive of all. This finding is surprising considering the fact the UDL approach permeates almost every learning program in higher education (Burgstahler, 2012; Carabajal, Marshall, & Atchison, 2017; Curry, 2003; Katz & Sokal, 2016; Oswald, Nathan Adams, & Hiles, 2018) . Furthermore, Walling (2004) puts forward that librarians have the responsibility of providing inclusive library services when she states, "the ADA... holds information specialists in all types of settings responsible for assuring equal access to all the information they provide" (p.137). The patron is the end-recipient of library services, and Walling (2004) supports Stephanidis et al (1999) when indicating that Universal Design should be incorporated into facilities design and librarian training so that the "emerging information society advances in a manner that ensures nondiscrimination and social and economic inclusion of the broadest possible end-user population, thus posing the requirement for a society caring for all citizens" (p. 26).
The disconnect between the ways librarians are trained to serve the differently-abled student body is evidence that students with disabilities may continue to be marginalized by academic library policy and practices. This marginalization is described by Copeland (2011) , who observes this existing social construct is "separatist," or "segregationist," therefore creating a societal attitude that disabled students are the ones that need special accommodation rather than creating a culture of universal acceptance. The social construction of disability also causes those who are already marginalized to have a self-perception of disability. For example, Vaccaro, Kimball, Moore, Newman, and Troiano (2018) explain that "social identities...are influential aspects of self precisely because of the social value (or lack thereof) placed upon them in a particular society" (p. 50). The constructivist perspective is that a person who is "disabled" is
The International Journal of Information, Diversity, & Inclusion, 4(1), 2020 ISSN 2574 limited only by the entities that surround that individual, such as lack of a ramp for wheelchairs or the staff's willingness to adjust policy and training to be inclusive (Anastasiou & Kauffman 2011; Bogart, Rottenstein, Lund, & Bouchard 2017; Copeland, 2011; Walling, 2004) . The literature tells us that, although flawed because of the way some librarians are trained to use separatist rather than inclusive instruction, there is a shift in the social construction from that of "disability" and "ADA compliance" toward one of "physically or cognitively varied" and "Universal Design" (Anastasiou & Kauffman, 2011; Bogart, Rottenstein, Lund, & Bouchard, 2017; Bonnici, Maatta, & Wells, 2009; Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, & Steele, 2015; Copeland, 2011; Lieber, 2007; Schlipf, 2011; Vaccaro, Kimball, Moore, Newman, & Troiano, 2018; Walling, 2004) .
Literature Review

Universal Design and the UAW in Libraries
Computer technology was an accessible gateway to information for the cognitively and physically varied as early as 1991. The biggest barrier at that time was physical access to the computer (Beecher, 1991; Stephanidis, et al., 1999) . Beecher (1991) notes that librarians were among the first to recognize the accessibility built into the "microcomputers" of the late 1980's. Kirkpatrick and Morgan (2001) expand on Beecher's observations by telling us that the computer provides a gateway to barrier-free information access for persons with motor-skill, vision, hearing, and cognitive variation. Whereas in many ways the microcomputer itself was a useful tool for the differently abled in the 1980's (Beecher, 1991) , the evolution of the internet in the following decade opened gateways to information for everyone and presented new and unforeseen challenges. For example, Burgstahler, Comden, and Fraser (1997) note that the problems in providing access to the internet for the differently abled populace in 1997 were twofold: access to the computers themselves and access to the tools and electronic resources which comprise the internet. Burgstahler (2015) states, "Designing any product or environment involves the consideration of many factors, including aesthetics, engineering options, environmental issues, industry standards, safety concerns, and cost" (para. 3). This evolution of information delivery leads to a new challenge, which is including technology in library facilities that enables the differently abled to access information in an equitable fashion.
Purchasing assistive and adaptive technology can result in financial challenges for library administrators even though the relative cost to the technology gain has been in decline since 1977 (Greenwood & Kopecky, 2013 , Umbach, 2003 . Umbach (2003) recounts how the Calgary Public Library, the Canadian National Institute for the Blind, along with Connect Calgary determined the need for UAW equipment. They first formed a steering committee and performed a study which discovered that one in six citizens had a disability. Conclusions drawn from that study resulted in the purchase of six UAW's for their library, at a cost of $42,000. The amount of $7,000 per UAW seems expensive when compared to the current purchase power of that same amount in 2019.
One would expect the price of the technology to rise. However, Greenwood and Kopecky (2013) explain the "welfare gain to consumers" (p. 336) and advances in the technology since 2003 can be translated to the current time by use of indexing. In this example, "indexing" means that the improvements in technology outrun the cost of inflation (Greenwood & Kopecky, 2013) . The indexed pricing model of technology demonstrates that the financial burden of providing access to technology has enabled librarians to provide better equipment for the same amount of money over the course of time (Greenwood & Kopecky, 2013; Nelson, Tanguay, & Patterson, 1994) .
Using the UAW purchase model stated in Umbach (2003) , where all components were purchased and implemented at the same time, librarians used Universal Design to create a "one-stop shop" (Wallace, 2007, p. 13 ) approach toward customer service.
Providing all the tools necessary for any individual to learn and utilize online resources is a critical component of library services (Burgstahler, Comden, & Fraser, 1997; Burgstahler, 2015; Gossett, Mirza, Barnds, & Feidt, 2009; Wallace, 2007) . Patrons cannot learn that which they cannot access. It is important to recognize that as technology evolves there is a need to update library technology. Wallace (2007) asserts the configuration of the ideal public workstation of today may not be the same as in the future. King (2016) supports this by telling us that sustainability in planning is an "open-ended process" (p. 273). Sustainability, which is a concept closely related to Universal Design, should always be considered when designing any system or facility in order to ensure the user will benefit in the long term (Gossett, Mirza, Barnds, & Feidt, 2009; Steinfeld, & Maisel, 2012, p. 38) . The UAW is a dynamic set of innovations which incorporate the principles of sustainability and Universal Design, thus penetrating both physical and sociological barriers described by Gossett, Mirza, Barnds, and Feidt (2009) , Steinfeld and Maisel (2012) , and Robertson (2014) . Both physical and sociological barriers stem from the social construction of disability. As a result, building exteriors, interiors, and the technology within are generally designed with accommodation in mind rather than design for all. Burns (2013) and Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, and Haynes (2016) note that asynchronous instruction in distance education is one more example of Universal Design that increases access to information. A student that uses adaptive technology at home can participate in the learning process as a distance education student; however, providing the UAW in the library ensures that same student has the opportunity to participate as any other student, by ensuring a barrier-free access to information when on-campus (Burns, 2013; Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, & Haynes, 2016) . Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, and Haynes (2016) note that "learning differences represent the largest group of students with disabilities" (p. 30), therefore programs that combine distance learning on-campus facilities that include barrier-free access to information, and a philosophy of universal access are current trends in the modern academic library (Burns, 2013; Curry, 2003) . The UAW is a tool which librarians can incorporate into their facility that can help those with disabilities meet their learning needs.
From ADA to a Universal Design Framework
The words "Universal Design" emerged in accessibility/disability and design literature in the 1990's due to quality determinations by contributors at the Center for Universal Design at North Carolina State University (Catanese, 2012; Story, Mueller, & Mace, 1998) . "Universal Design" was not as frequently used in scholarship until after 1990 when the ADA was passed into law (Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, & Steele, 2015; Gossett, Mirza, Barnds, & Feidt, 2009 ). Vavik (2016) explains that teaching the concept of Universal Design "has evolved from applying [Universal Design] principles and guidelines in development of products, services and environments to a closer focus on the design processes itself" (p. 167). This paradigm shift has caused the Universal Design philosophy to be spread to design students. Hidayetoglu and Muezzinoglu (2018) take this one step further by stating that "Universal design education should not only include students, but academics, instructors..." (p. 59) which also includes incorporation of the UDL guidelines promoted by Burgstahler, (2012 Burgstahler, ( , 2015 ; Burns (2013) ; and Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, and Haynes (2016) . UDL guidelines ensure positive student learning outcomes by use of alternative resources and acceptance of alternative learning demonstrations. The guidelines may be used in
The International Journal of Information, Diversity, & Inclusion, 4(1) , 2020 ISSN 2574-3430, jps.library.utoronto.ca/index.php/ijidi/index DOI: 10.33137/ijidi.v4i1.32340 the traditional classroom, online learning environment, and for students with physical or cognitive variations. Forrest, Hinchliffe, Arp, and Woodward (2005) note that the way students learn is changing because technology provides an increased number of information delivery methods. Students can watch videos, read articles, complete online tutorials, and collaborate inside both the library and virtual environment. Katz and Sokal (2016) write that UDL pedagogy includes "multiple ways for students to access, process, and represent their learning" (p. 41) such as teacher-led lessons, group discussion, and research using different forms of media. This evolution of ADA standards to Universal Design shows that the government-recognized need for better accessibility led to the more dynamic design framework. Universal Design not only includes the concept of providing access, but also exceeds the government standard in every way by changing the paradigm from "accommodation" to design-for-all by exceeding ADA standards.
Recent literature identifies Universal Design, which includes the UDL pedagogy methods described by Katz and Sokal (2016) , as an inclusive process and philosophy (Catanese, 2012; Gossett, Mirza, Barnds, & Feidt, 2009; Vavik, 2016) . As early as 1990, Vanderheiden (1990) pointed out that "consideration of disabilities and functional limitations in mainstream design is definitely feasible from both an economic and a practical standpoint" (p. 392). This implies that Universal Design was recognized as a superior design philosophy as early as 1990. Stephanidis, et al. (1999) later advocates that the design-for-all nature of Universal Design should apply to all aspects of design, from the chair you sit in to use the computer, to the layout and architecture of the building the computer is in, to the street and mode of transportation the user employs for travel. Hums, Schmidt, Novak, and Wolff (2016) , McDonald (2016) , Lindegarde (2015) , Pionke (2017) , and Stephanidis, et al. (1999) all recognize ADA as a minimally adequate standard. However, these authors view Universal Design as a superior design standard for all products and facilities. Stephanidis, et al. (1999) were forward-looking when they stated, "there is also a compelling requirement for speeding up current standardization processes as well as for more intensive international coordination of standards in the long term" (p. 24), in which they were including the development of online applications. Further evidence of this shift away from ADA as the standard to that of Universal Design is evidenced by Vavik (2016) , who states, with regard to teaching design students, "although a greater focus now is put on [Universal Design] in the design process, …the most important change is that the teaching of [Universal Design] has moved from the second year to the first year" (p. 168). In other words, Universal Design is now the foundational standard for good design.
Data in Support of the Literature
The literature suggests there is a paradigm shift away from looking to minimum ADA requirements toward Universal Design as the standard. Of course, as far as libraries and library instruction are concerned, UDL is included in this shift as well. However, there is a need for data to support that trend and assist library decision-makers with the justification of spending extra money for UAW technology. The financial cost of the technology and librarian attitudes toward Universal Design are factors to be considered in the decision-making process. To determine the proper balance between technology cost and accessibility, more input from librarians is necessary. The shift from ADA as a minimal standard to Universal Design can be gauged, in part, by input from librarians. Data that supports the following of a current trend may provide librarians the leverage they need to promote inclusive access to library materials. This paper provides information which has been gathered from peers that will provide library administrators valuable knowledge to
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Methodology
Method
Survey research methods provide an efficient and practical schema to allow a cross-sectional analysis of how existing library facilities provide computer technology intended to serve an inclusive college student population (Matthews & Ross, 2010) . Data was collected using a distributed survey questionnaire (See Appendix) that was distributed through academic library channels (listservs noted below) in order to explore academic librarian attitudes toward Universal Design, accessibility, and why some academic libraries include a UAW in their facilities while others do not. The survey questionnaire was distributed through networks beyond the knowledge of the researcher, which provides the opportunity to increase the number and diversity of respondents (Creswell, 1994) .
The target population for this survey was academic librarians, staff, and library administrators. All collected data were aggregated to provide an optimal amount of information and preserve anonymity. Anonymity was assured in both the solicitation email and the survey instruction page. The questionnaire contained multiple response format questions as well as some open-ended questions in order to provide librarians the opportunity to expand upon their answers. Some of the questions requested demographic data such as number of patrons served, how many students are serviced, and available computers. The questionnaire included why and how questions about how librarians make the decisions regarding the UAW and their library, therefore, the questionnaire utilized the text response in addition to the objective response formatted questions.
Data Collection Tool/Instrument
The online questionnaire (See Appendix) was distributed via the email listservs: Reference and User Services Association List, rusa-l@lists.ala.org, COLIB-L, lita-l@lists.ala.org, CIRCPLUS, LLAMA BES Facilities Planning Discussion Group, ill-l@oclclists.org, and uniaccess@lists.ala.org. Listserv members were encouraged to distribute the survey to the appropriate persons within their institutions as well as any other channels such as other listservs and social media groups, at their discretion. The sample set of libraries surveyed were asked to provide institutional demographic information (i.e., total number of on-campus students); however, no specific institutional or personal identifying information was requested. A two-month response time was allocated for the survey duration. This timeframe allowed participants sufficient time to access and complete the questionnaire. The survey was delivered in an electronic format using Google Forms. The results from Google Forms were exported into an Excel spreadsheet for analysis. There were 111 responses from academic libraries. Responses from non-academic institutions (15 responses) were discarded.
Survey Questions
The overall goal of the survey is to gain the perspective of those academic librarians, staff, and library administrators who provide access to information every day. The survey resulted in 111 academic library responses. Of these respondents, 28% serve populations under 1,000, 36% serve 1,000-4,999 patrons, 6% serve 5,000-9,999 patrons, 13% serve 10,000-19,999 patrons, and 17% serve over 20,000 patrons. Given the sample size and number of 
Results
Figure 1. Non-distance FTE Students
Are librarians aware that ADA is a minimal government standard and not a Universal Design and all-inclusive guideline?
When asked whether they are aware that ADA is a minimal standard rather than an inclusive standard, 64% of respondents indicate that they are "not sure," whereas 29% are aware; 6% of the respondents feel that ADA is an adequate design standard. This empirical data indicate librarians may have limited options outside of ADA standards when making decisions about computer workstation configuration because Universal Design is not regulated by any governing organization. This is consistent with the observations made by Hums, Schmidt, Novak, and Wolff (2016) ; McDonald (2016); Lindegarde (2015); Pionke (2017); and Stephanidis, et al. (1999) , all of whom indicate that Universal Design is superior to ADA as a design standard. Widespread education about Principles of Universal Design is needed among library leaders so that they will understand that Universal Design exceeds ADA standards.
What information do academic library decision-makers need to justify the expense of a UAW?
Of the 111 total respondents, 64% indicate that the purchase of technology such as the UAW is reactive, meaning that their library makes technology purchases based on the need of existing patrons whereas the other 36% indicate a proactive approach. This data demonstrates approximately two-thirds of librarians cite existing patron need as the basis for decision making in this context. Factors indicated in the survey that steer these decisions are lack of responsibility (outside department manages library technology), management of the technology (updating software, maintenance etc.), apathy, and high cost. The survey responses support the literature in that most respondents (87.3%) are willing to be proactive and philosophically believe in promoting Universal Design as a best practice (Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, & Steele, 2015; Copeland, 2011, Lieber; , Walling, 2004 . The data in Figure 3 shows that finance and apathy are the chief administrative barriers that prevent librarians from taking the proactive approach.
Why should an academic library include a UAW in their facility? Why not? What are the existing barriers?
Existing major barriers for purchasing the UAW, as indicated by the survey, are financial cost (84.7%), administrative red tape (32.4%), lack of space (41.4%), apathy (33.3%), expense not necessary (25.2%), adequate existing technology (26.1%), lack of supporting literature (11.7%), and "other" (11.7%).
Of the respondents, 11.7% selected "current literature does not indicate/support a trend," which is consistent with this author's findings that there is a lack of literature about the UAW. One of the goals of this study is to show that libraries which incorporate a Universal Design framework when they select technology such as the UAW can reduce barriers to access (Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, & Steele, 2015; Curry, 2003; Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, & Haynes, 2016; Vavik, 2016) . Participants were able to select multiple responses to this question since there may be more than one barrier. The data indicate that financial cost (84.7%) is the number one reason not to purchase or plan a purchase of a UAW. 
Are librarians willing to accept including the UAW in their library as a best practice? Is this a trend?
Results indicate that 78.3% librarians believe the UAW is a necessary component for their facilities. The results also show there is a desire to add one since 33.3% of librarians indicate they will consider introducing the idea for consideration and 23.4% plan to introduce the UAW to their management team. Only 17.1% of the librarians surveyed indicate they are "Not at all likely" going to consider adding a UAW to their facility, and 82.9% are positive toward the concept or already own a UAW. There is no benchmark data from years past about how many libraries own a UAW, so this study cannot say there is a current trend toward providing more accessible workstations. This feedback indicates a general agreement amongst librarians that there exists a recognized need for the UAW technology in order to make library environments inclusive. This data, as well as the review of literature, indicate a positive attitude toward the concept as a best practice (Burgstahler, Comden, & Fraser, 1997; Burgstahler, 2015; Burns, 2013; Curry, 2003; Greenwood & Kopecky, 2013; Gossett, Mirza, Barnds, & Feidt 2009; King, 2016; Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, & Haynes, 2016; Nelson, Tanguay, & Patterson, 1994; Steinfeld & Maisel, 2012; Wallace, 2007) . The fact that 82.9% of survey respondents are optimistic about the UAW suggests that there may be a trend toward improving accessibility and inclusive access for patrons, and 24.3% of the respondents already have a UAW or have a current plan for purchase. Figure 6 . Is the UAW a Necessary Component?
Discussion
The empirical data demonstrates that many librarians recognize the importance of access to technology in the library, which is consistent with findings from the literature review. Of the librarians surveyed, 39.6% indicate that they have at least one UAW in their library. Further analysis of the survey data demonstrates most of those 39.6% of libraries have a configuration with a few elements of the UAW rather than most or all of the components. Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that the UAW, as described in this study, has not been widely accepted and implemented. The technology patrons use to access information is just as critical as the delivery of information, and this study demonstrates that academic libraries featuring UAW technology have qualities consistent with Universal Design philosophy. This is supported by the fact that 78% of the respondents feel that the UAW is a necessary component and that 81% are either willing or have already introduced the UAW into their facilities planning, or already have a UAW. This same survey result is supported by the literature which reveals Universal Design continues to gain acceptance since the technology that students use is part of the overall facility design (Bonnici, Maatta, Brodsky, & Steele, 2015; Curry, 2003; Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, & Haynes, 2016; Vavik, 2016) .
Of the 111 total responses, only two respondents (1.8%) selected "other" as their only choice when asked to indicate the significant barriers that prevent a purchase as illustrated in Figure  4 . This means that 98.2% of the respondents indicate there are multiple barriers preventing them from implementing UAW technology in their libraries. In the "Other comments" open-answer question, one of the two respondents who selected "other" as their only barrier to purchase indicated that the campus office of disability services was surprised when the library reached out to them to discover more about their student population need and seemed unprepared for their questions. finance is the number one administrative barrier, apathy toward accessibility and/or Universal Design plays a strong role in the decision-making process.
The good news for the differently abled university population is that the majority of the librarians surveyed (82.9%) feel the addition of the UAW to their libraries is a good idea and is worth exploration. This is despite the extra expense associated with the assistive and adaptive technology. This progressive attitude is consistent with the more recent research which indicates that Universal Design and UDL are trends in academic librarianship (Burgstahler, 2012 (Burgstahler, , 2015 Burns, 2013; Catanese, 2012; Hidayetoglu & Muezzinoglu, 2018; Hums, Schmidt, Novak, & Wolff, 2016; McDonald, 2016; Lindegarde, 2015; Moorefield-Lang, Copeland, & Haynes, 2016; Pionke, 2017; Vavik, 2016) . Since the data indicate an overall positive attitude (82.9%) about the UAW technology, library administrators should be reasonably able to conclude that funds budgeted toward assistive and adaptive technology would be well advised since it promotes equitable access for the differently abled. When asked if the UAW "should be the benchmark by which all library computers should be designed" (See Appendix), the responses of yes, no, and not sure were balanced out approximately in thirds with "No" responses having a slight edge over the "Yes" responses. The 33% of "Not Sure" replies combined with the 37% "No" responses suggests that a future followup study which focuses on this as a research question is necessary help us understand where the benchmark for library technology really exists in comparison to the UAW.
One of the goals of this study is to create awareness of the UAW and demonstrate that the social construct of disability is determined, in part, by the facilities which we design. This is consistent 29% 37% 33% Should the UAW Become a Benchmark?
Yes No Not sure
The International Journal of Information, Diversity, & Inclusion, 4(1), 2020 ISSN 2574 with Copeland (2011), who states "As a social construct, disability is a challenge or a culmination of challenges that doesn't exist until societal factors...create them" (p. 235). It also supports Taylor's IUE, which places the facility in judgement because the information is only as good as the accessibility of that information (Taylor, 1987) . In reality, it is not economically feasible for the UAW to be the only configuration of patron workstation in the library. It is reasonable, however, for academic librarians to consider including a representative number of UAW's not to only eliminate barriers to access but enhance accessibility and incorporate Universal Design. The respondents surveyed largely agreed that having a representative number of UAW's in relation to the patron population served would be considered a best practice. This notion is in tune with the argument to progress beyond ADA standards and fully embrace Universal Design as the standard (Pionke, 2017) .
Further Study
Future efforts could utilize a similar survey and focus on responses from libraries outside of North America which would expand contributions to the field of accessibility and disability research. A more international approach could explore how the UAW may be configured to better serve a more culturally diverse population and identify the existing barriers for implementing the UAW in those libraries. The survey results in this project indicate there is a desire for technology such as the UAW. This signals that there is a need for more data and research regarding universal access. Another way to provide this data is to take a closer look at the existing information available on library websites. This would allow researchers to paint a better picture of existing library computer workstation configuration and establish a benchmark by which library administrators can make technology purchasing decisions. A follow up study directed toward a broader library audience would be another method by which to assess the library field for a trend. Continued studies regarding inclusive library environments will also contribute to diversified accessibility studies scholarship.
Conclusion
In the 1990's, one of the challenges recognized by librarians was the fact that not all users were able to access electronic resources because they were not able to physically access the computer (Beecher, 1991; Stephanidis, et al., 1999) . The UAW rectifies the early technological accessibility challenges of the information revolution by allowing all users to access digital information and provide the ability to convert print resources into more accessible digital formats. The evolution of the ideal library workstation from "suit the broadest end-user population" (Stephanidis, et al., 1999, p. 2) in the 1990's to "accommodate all users" (Salmen, 2011, p. 13) in the present day indicates that there may be a positive trend toward acceptance of Universal Design in library technology. This paper helps fill a gap in UAW research by providing data that librarians can use in the decision-making process. Promotion of Universal Design allows the library facility to appeal to all constituents and enables all users to participate in the learning process.
Academic libraries typically feature computer workstations that use the average desktop computer with a standard keyboard and mouse as input devices. A Universal Access Workstation (UAW) allows any person to use the kiosk with all regards to their ability.
Description of the Universal Access Workstation (UAW)
The UAW is defined as a computer workstation with the following components: 
Universal Access Workstation Questions
Conclusion
This concludes the survey. Thank you for your participation! Your responses will be used for academic research purposes only. If you have any questions or comments regarding this survey, please direct them to the contact person below. 
